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From Friday's Daiiy
Mrs. It. T. Shea of Castle Rock.!

Colorado stopped here on her way toj
her new home in Mascourtah. 1111-- 1

11013 to visit with Mrs. Anna Dean
and Mrs. Oscar Gapen.

From Saturday's Dally
Mrs. K. 1. Lutz returned from

Chii-ap- after two weeks' visit with
her son. Paul Lutz.

Mrs. Kat tie Kirker departed this
afternoon for Pacific Junction where
she will visit her daughter, Mrs.
Charles Konjr.

Mrs. Selina Marshall of Glenwood
spent yesterday with Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Allhee and Mr. and Mrs.

Joints K. Allhee.
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Patterson

returned this morning: to Minneapolis

after n week here with Mrs. T. M.

Patterson and attending the funeral
services of Mr. Patterson.

Deeds, Mortgages ana" all sorts
of lenal blanks for sale at the
Journal office.

Utah's Favorite
TOMATOES
Ho. 2V
Cans .

14-sh- c

Can -

3 for
Domestic Cil
SARDINES

3 for 1
it i. jr

BEEF E2AIKS cr
CXTAILS. lb. - .5c

EEZr HEARTS, lb. ...7Y2C
uiiiik Trmler

BCILING BEEF, Rib, lb.-1-
0c

'IVuilirr
SPARE RIBS, lb 12c

Krri.li, Mrnty
HAMBURGER, 2 lbs.29c

l'ri-li- l .rmil Hrrf CiKh
PCRK CHOFS, lb 2Sc

' li ;!- -. I.i-iii- i

CKEESE, Roberts, lb 17c
lull ( rrnni. I.ont Jiorn

KINCED LUNCHEON,
Cudxhy's, lb. 1212C

i unlit r
BACON SQUARES, lb.13c

S 11 'Mir 4i.r-i- l

IISH iilLETS cr Head-
less Bresscd Whiting, lb-1-

0

Jocan Red Pitted
CHEMISES
No. 10 Cen

PEACHES
or FEARS
No. 10 Can

TOMATOES. 2-l- b. basket15c

HZW POTATOES. 10-l- b.

has-- 27c
. N". ! n I i r. shnftrr

Y liilc r H il Triumph
ORANGES. Juicy California

Ir.re size, doz 25c
Medium size, doz 20c

17v7 CABBAGE, lb. 1 3c
niTEAPFIE. large. each-IO- C

l'r'h. Illpr I'utiHii
CANTALOUPE, sweet,

pink meat, 2 for 25c
f:ilifriiill till" Ktiaui'il

Qxydol
Ige. Flrj.

Hinky-Dink- y

BUTTER
1 lb. Cr.rt.cn

CASCO. Solids, lb.

Excello Erand
FAL1GARZKE
l-l- b.

Cartcn & tor
Sunrise Swesl, Mild
COFFEE --fl

3 lbs., 45c; Mb. iLCi

Vzn Carr.p's

Peril & Beans
lb. cans

Desserts
Assorted Flavors f fC
3 Pkgs. for JL Lr

$200.00 in Groceries .

FREE! Ask for Contest
entry blank!

Ad for Plattsmouth, Tues.,
Wed., June 7 and 8

RECALLS BOHEMIAN BAND

Cyril Janda of this city, veteran
musician and member of the. one
time Bohemian band, of which him-

self and brothers were members, has
received an interesting letter regard-
ing old times in this community. Mr.
Janda has a letter from S. Tutt.
101 Hall avenue, Yakima, Washing-
ton, in which Mr. Tutt writes of old
times here and particularly of the
Bohemian band.

He had seen in the Journal the
article of Fid Schulhof on the bands
of Plattsmouth and which had awak-
ened the memories of the old days.

Mr. Tutt states in his letter that
his grandfather, Geor? G. Tutt, had
owned a small farm and apparently
in the west part of the city near
where Oak street anil Maiden Lane
is located. From his home he could
hear the Bohemian band in practice
at the home of Mr. Janda and well
recalls its fine musical offerings and
concerts in the city.

Mr. Tutt in his letter tells or the
section of the city which was then
practically all settled by the fine peo-

ple that had migrated from the old
world and located here, settling in
the west part of the city. He tells
of his residence and says "going to
town you would striKe .Main street ai
the top of the hill, then pass the
Grimes abode, at the bottom you
would strike Billy Stadelmann's. turn
north there and my old home was
the second house."

Mr. Tutt left here in 1SS3.

DOINGS IN COUNTY COURT

In the county court Friday final
hearing was had 111 the estate or
George Domingo, deceased, of Ween
ing v.ater.

A hearing was had on the peti
tion tor tne pronate 01 me last win
and testament of Amelia Sehroeuer,
leceaFed. of Murdock. The will was
admitted to probate and Albert

chroeder named as the executor.
Final hearing was had in the es

tate of Lenry tireer, deceased, ine
xecutor. Vernon F. Greer, of Alvo.

was present in tne court.
Hearing on complaint against

Frank Koubek on a no fund check
h'.d and defendant lined 510 and
osts.

Complaint was filed by Patrolman
Harold Smith against Charles Loucks.
charging the defendant with driving
x motor venule in a recKiess man- -

tier anu contrary to law. i ne aeienu- -

mt was given a line of $1 anu costs
tor tne onense.

KOOKY KOOK'S CLUE

We had on
t Ruth Ann
Our leader,

.is cr Looks

first meeting June
home.

Kahrvn Barkus, gave
and exnlaind them

us. Koii call wss answered oy eacn
.iirl telling what she expected
earn from the course of "Learning
to Cook."

r

Halt's

tc

to

Mrs. John V. Ilatt assisted by hei
daughters Ruth Ann and Mary Jean
served a delicious lunch.

Our no.t meeting- - will Le held at
the home of Alta Marie Phillips, at
2:0D Wednesday, June S.

The orl leers are as follows:
President, Alta Marie

Vice-Preside- nt, Jear.ette Shyrock;
-- Treasurer, Lela Covert;

News Reporter, Elma Atteberry:
on;r Le.ulcr, Charlotte Steinkamp;

Veil Leader, Mary Miller.
KLMA ATTKBKRRY.

News Reporter.

HOLD FAREWELL DINNER

At the home of J. H. Burton in
Murray yesterday was held a fare-

well for Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Burton
of Palmyra, who are- - leaving this
week for the west coast. A dinner
was served at noon and the remainder
of the dav spent in visting. J. H. Bur
ton who will soon be VtO years old,
and who has been bedfast for several
months, enjoyed the occasion very
much.

Those present were J. II. Burton,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Burton, of Mur
ray; Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Burton of
Palmyra; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Graves.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Thimgan. Clyde
Graves, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Graves and
family, of Plattsmouth.

APPROVE $59,989 FOR NEW
WEEPING WATER SCHOOL

WASHINGTON, June 4 (UP)
additional residing

pronounced eligible by the WPA in a
letter to Senator Edward R. Burke
lrom Director Harry L. Hopkins to-

rt y. This makes than $1,000,-00- 0

allotted to Nebraska projects this
week. Among projects designated as
eligible were the following:

county, Weeping Water, new
school building,

Jefferson and Pawnee counties,
highway department, $17,300.

Rubber Stamps at lowest prices
at the Journal Office.

SCHEDULE OF ACTIVITIES
RECREATION CENTER

The following is a schedule for
musical activities under the direc-
tion of Peter Gradoville, music super-
visor at the Recreation Center.

Monday
9:00 a
nners.
1:30 p. m

Orchestra.
Tuesday

m. 11:00
vanced Beginners.

2:00
Orchestra.

Wednesday
m.

1

to a

to p.

a.

p. m. to p.

a. to

a.

.

a.

m

m.

German

a. m.,

Modern

a. New
Beginners.

p. m. to 4:00 p. m.. Advanced
Beginners.

Thursday
p. m. to p. m.. Recrea-

tion Rehearsal.
The following is the schedule for

classes the supervision
of James Yelick, art-cra- ft supervisor

the Plattsmouth Recreation

10
Class

Class.

Class.

Class.

9:00

Cth.

00

m.
gi

11:00

3:30

9:00 to

4:00

9:00 11:00

of

Monday
m. to noon

Wednesday
m. to 12:00

Thursday
m. to 12:00

m.
Friday
to

Saturday
to

New Be-

rn.,

Ad-- m.

m.

2:00

7:00 10:00
Band

craft under

10:00

9:00

9:00

Class.

12:00

12:00

12:00

noon. Craft

noon. Craft

noon, Craft

noon. Craft

PLAN TO ATTEND GRAND LODGE

A large number of the Plattsmouth
Masons are planning on attending
the sessions of the grand lodge which
opens at Omaha on Monday, June

The grand lodge will find a num
ber of the Plattsmouth Masons in
places of prominence on the pro- -

ram of the three day session.
William A. Robertson, grand mas

ter of the Nebraska Masons, will pre
sided at the sessions and formally
open ihe grand lodge on Monday.

Frank A. Cloidt of this city, whose
fine vocal work has been featured at
many Masonic gatherings, will sing a
group of songs at the opening ses
sion and also will sing at the memo
rial services on Wednesday morning.
at which session Judge A. H. Dux-bur- y

of this city will present the
report of the Committee of the
Fraternal Dead of which he is chair-
man. William C. Ramsey, former
past grand master will be given a
memorial by the grand lodge.

At the session on Tuesday at 3

p. m., K. Foster Patterson, past mus-

ter of Plattsmouth lodge No. 6 and
grand orator, will speak on "Ar.j
These Shall Never Die."

Raymond C. Cook, past master of
Plattsmouth lodge and deputy grand
custodian, will also assist in the
work of the grand lodge.

CASS COUNTY SCHOOLS LISTED

County Superintendent Miss Alpha J

C. Peterson has received notification PI

from the office of the state superin-
tendent that the high schools of Alvo
consolidated, Avoca, Murdock, Eag.e

Phillips ;' consolidated, Elmwood, Greenwood
Louisville, Nehawka, Plattsmouth j

Union and Weeping Water, were duly,
accredited to the state university and
the students from these schools en- -

titled to admission to the university
The two year high schools at Man- -

ley, Murray and Pleasant View were;
approved by the state department to!
receive their portion of the high school;
tuition as well as the four year;
schools.

BROWN E0ND

STOCK VILLE, Neb., June 4 (UP)
Clinton M. Brown, Jr., held on first
degree murder charges resulting from
the fatal shooting of Clarence Fisher,
was at liberty today under $25,000
bond set by District Judge Charles
E. Eldred.

Judge Eldred also granted a con
tinuance until Aug. 22, at which
time Brown will go on trial on
chaiges that he killed Fisher, his
hireu man, whom he suspected of
having participated in a torture rob-
bery last winter in which Brown
claimed he lost $1,850 in cash and
bonds.

TO ATTEND GRAND LODGE

Thirty-on- e Nebraska proj- - J. W. Farrands, at the
ccts to cost mere than $450,000 were i Nebraska Masonic Home, has been se- -

more

Cass
$59,989.

sheds,

AT

UNDER

lected a3 one of the representatives
of his lodge, Giltner No. 223. Mr.'
Farrands represented the lodge last
year at the grand lodge of Masons
at Omaha.

FOR SALE

Blacksmith with ali tools ready
go, everytning run Dy power, rsuiia- -

ing 41x70 ft. Sell shop alone and
lease building if wanted. Good loca- - M

tion. uniy snop town. ticKness.
Mike Lutz, Plattsmouth, Nebr. j

"Social
From Thursday's Dally
Have Bridge Foresome

The Dulce E.;s Foresome met yes-

terday afternoon with Misses Mia
and Barbara Goring to play Quin-tra- ct

bridge.

Picnic for Mrs. Anderson
Last evening a group of friends

were entertained at a picnic party
at the country lodge of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Starkjohn. the event honoring
Mrs. Ralph Anderson, of St. Paul.
Minnesota, who is visiting here for
a few days. The members came with
a delicious picnic supper and which
was enjoyed to the inmost in the
attractive summer settings. Those
who enjoyed the picnic were Judge
and Mrs. A. If. Duxbury. County
Treasurer and Mrs John K. Turner
and their guest. Judge C. M. Sum-mervill- e.

of Hugo. Colorado. Mr. and
jMrs. Fred Lugsch. Mr. and Mrs. Li- -

Craft ' mer Sundstrom. Mr. and Mrs. Franl:
A. Cloidt. Mrs. Lora Kieck. Mrs.
Anderson and Mr. and Mrs.

Attend Wedding
Mrs. Margaret K.ifi'er.bcrger

daughters, Bernese and Ellen were
at Glenwood last evening where thryi
attended the Miller-Stiver- s

at the First Christian
o'clock. Mr
dent

former resi- - Towner

and Mrs. R. Stivers

Honor Coming Bride
evening Veda Capps enter-

tained sixteen intimate
friends Miss Shirley

one-gi- ft pro-nupti- al shower. Spring
llowers shades
orange were
home profusion.

and

......1,1 ,i cr

at

of was

Last
of the most

girl of Ker-- at
a

in
used

in

ot and
the

Prize winners in ramos and
stunts of the evening were the Mi.-st- s

Jacqueline Grassman. Jeanette Ilirz-
and Jane Rebal. The bride's books:
were passed and thoe w ho had not
already written, wrote their advice
to the bride. The girls' gift to Shir-- ,
ley was a complete set of dishes.

Miss Veda Capps was assisted in
serving by Mrs. John Capps and
Mrs. Keck. The
pale yellow was carried

(serving and in th:1 favor?
inlng.

or
i:i

of

Friday's Pally
Entertains Class

Mrs. S. Kerr entertained at
a party yesterday afternoon for
members Sunday school elars.

l!

in
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Churchill, of Twin Falls. Idaho,
uncle and of Mr. Wiles, who are
visiting the relatives here. Mr.
Mrs. C. Rawls were also guests
at the dinner.

Entertains Card Club
Mrs. Charles Waters entertained

the card club last night. First prize
was won by Miss Marie Horn and
second Mrs. Edith Vandervort.

Dinner
Mrs. Nellie Agnew of Omaha, who

is house guest of Mrs. Henry Iler-ol- d,

and Mrs. Agnes Chapman of
Lincoln were dirtier guests at the
home of Mrs. Val Burkel yesterday.

Altar Society Meets
Altar society of tiie St. John's

church met on Wednesday
at the church for conference and
where the ladies were by
Rev. Robert Salmon, pastor of the
church. After the conference the
members adjourned to the parish
house whore business meeting was
held. The plans of the circles were

and the ladi.s also enjoyed
coffee. The ladies of Circle No.

were the hostesses for the occasion.

Shower Miss Keck
Miss Shirley Keck, to 1k married

Saturday to Mr. Tom Kris-ke- y,

was honored yesterday after-
noon at miscellaneous shower given

iuu...., Mrs. C. Pal- -
church t..,,,,,
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fit-
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The

Elmer
e hour

the

Elite rtiin t.
Misses

entertained ;

honor of M r .J

former
who ij a gues

!iom

honoring

tor

Mrs. Hal Garnett and
Webb. an appro- -

refreshments j

Tea
and Barbara Gering

t a Thursday in
. Nellie, Agnew of
Plattsmcath resident. ;

of Henrv Herold. j

attractively ar
ranged occasion and which
brought a group of
friendr. of Mrs. Agnew a very
nltasant visit.

Those attending were
Chapman. Lincoln. Miss Ali'c
Omaha. Mrs. O. C.

Jones. Mrs. Henry
Agnew and the 'no:;t essc-s- .

Ilnve Fine Meeting
' The Mary's Guild

Agnes
Eaton.

s Olive j

Mrs.,

the
Auxiliary of the Luke's

church entertained on Thurs- -

autTiioon ai nc nun!1 ui 1

Honor Idaho Guests Frank L. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Wiles enter- - R. A. Bate-- , as hostess,

tair.ed Thursday at a dinner party.; The ladies had a intersting
the Mr. and D. business session

M

Sertoli's

the

weight

an "B"comfortably
the
erly
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and
A

bv

at

afternoon

addressed

discussed

for

morning

At

tea

He

well-dresse- d feet. no obligation.

AND
to
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plans for the coming months were
dicussed.

Mrs. Lorene Cummins daugh-
ter. Mary Alice Cummins, of Cedar
Creek, gave two very lovely piano

Miss Barbara Gering the
missionary work and many of the
church activities both nationally and
in the larger international fields.

The with the
of refreshments the hos-

tesses who were assisted
Lorene Cummins and daughter.

Mynard Bride-to-B- e

Alice Barbara Wiles
honor guest on Wednesday
at a miscellaneous shower

evening

her at the Community

was

hall
by some H of her friends.

At the west end of the hall a
array of large baskets filled

with huge bouquets of pink and
white and sweet-scente- d mock-orang- e

formed a background for the
pretty

Over the long, white covered table,
a pink parasol was suspended from
which the festooning of pink and
white crepe paper streamers

to the four corners of the table.
From the edge of the pink
baby ribbons extended in uneven

with dangling at
the ends of the streamers producing
a i u f v effect.

Several contests were enjoyed dur-
ing the and the prize win- -

ners were Miss Dreamer. Mrs.
Stivers ", v Wiles and Mrs. Living- -

Pe. In- - fVeel.-- Mini son Mr. .... Irtfin. guest requested to!
M.

ihe

j

Otto
j

From

m

writ" few hints on how suc- -
bringing oeautiful .,

fill and thesegilts tor the bride-to-b- e.

were
won
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which
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Shoe.
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lections.
discussed

afternoon
serving by

by Mrs.

Honors
Mi:-- s

tendered
Mynard

beautiful

roses

setting.

extend-
ed

parasol

lengths, rosebuds

evening
Nell

audi were

rved

piaceii in a oooku-- i anu 10 ur
ened by the bride-ele- ct en

route to California next week.
?liss Wiles was showered with

many lovely and useful gifts from
her friends with whom she has been
associated (hiring her entire girlhood.
These gifts will ever be reminders
of W.o many good wishes expressed
to her by her friends who regret to
learn ol Alice Barbara's departure
to the vest coast.

The hostesses were assisted in
!serving by little Mary Margaret and
lE'oise Cole and the girls who were
ipupi's of Miss Wiles. They are:
'Frances Wilson. Marilyn Lutz, Mary
K. and Marianne Wetenkamp. De-;lor- is

and Margaret Smith.
The hostesses were Mesdames

Sherman Cole. Glenn Wiles, Royal
Smith. Rov O. Cole and Willis Cole.

from Saturday's Dally
C. D. of A Has Party

The members of the local court of
the Catholic Daughters of America
were most charmingly entertained
Friday evening at the home of Mrs.
William Nelson on west Rock street.

The evening was at cards
and in the bridge games Mrs. Lester

ind at which the ; Gaylord had the high score while
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Dr. Scholl's Caravan will be at this store with more than 1000 pairs of

$Q5o

"A" cramped

Entertained

w

SCIENTIFIC S HOES
Regardless of what kind of a foot you have, you will find a
Dr. Scholl Scientific Shoe that will fit you perfectly. There
are more than 60 Styles and 600 Combination Fittings. For
men there are sizes from 6 to 14; for women, 2Vto 13; widths
AAAA to EEE. All sizes for children and growing girls. The
fine materials and expert workmanship used in these shoes
give them wonderful wearing qualities.

FREE DEMONSTRATION
THURSDAY, JUNE 9TH

One Day Only

All fittings will be made by Dr. Scholl's Experts from Chicago. They will

use X-ra- y Machine, Dr. Scholl's Pedograph and Automatic Shoe Sizer

every modern device that insures perfect fit and satisfaction- - For re-

lieving aggravated Foot Troubles; these Experts will have a completa

line of Dr. Scholl's Foot Comfort Appliances and Remedies.
Come in. Talk to the Dr. Scnoll Experts. Learn the cause of your foot

suffering and how little it costs to enjoy again comfortable, healthy;
No charge

LARGE SMALL
AAAA EEE

No Extra Charge

closed

while

spent

sizesjmy i

I S'ZtiZs to
$125C

X-R- AY FITTING
Dr. Scholl's Latest Fluoroscopic X-Ra- y Ma.
chine shows clearly the bones, tissues, shoe

construction and the actual positioning of
your feet and toes in the shoe. Eliminates all
guesswork.

Fefisen0 Iluoe Co,
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

MONDAY. JTJITE 6. 192S.

in pinochle Mrs. Joseph Wooster
proved the most skillful and won
high honors.

A very delicious luncheon was
served at the close of the evening by

the hostesses, Mrs. Nelson. Mrs.

W. A. Swatek and Mrs. Cyril Kalina.
. ' i .

Neighborhood Club
The Neighborhood Pinochle club

met last night with Mr. and Mrs. El-

mer Lohnes. Mrs. William Swanda
won the first prize for the ladies and
Mrs. W. A. Wells won the second.
Mr. William Swanda won first among
the men and Ed Schulhof won the
second prize.

M. E. Federation Elects

The general federation of the
Methodist church met on Thursday
afternoon at the church, a wry large
number of the members being in at-

tendance to take part.
Mrs. E. W. Thimgan had the de-

votions and Mrs. J. C. Lowson gave
a very fine talk on the life of Susan
Wesley. Nadine Bradley of the
World-Heral- d was present and gave
a very interesting talk on 'vlntelli-gen- t

Shopping." which was followed
with great interest by the members
of the group.

The election of officers was held
and the following named:

President Mrs. W. L. Heinrich.
First Vice-Preside- nt Mrs. James

Rishel.
Second Vice-Preside- nt Mrs. Hal-li- e

Perry.
Secretary Mrs. Ralph M. Wiles.
Treasurer Mrs. Don Reiver.
Later the leaders of the circles

were named. Mrs. A. H. Duxbury
being named head of the Gleaners.
Mrs. D. M. Babbitt of the Naomi and
Mrs. John Hatt acting leader of the
Dorcas.

The federation has had a very suc-

cessful year under the guidance of
Mrs. Don Seiver as president and are
looking forward to a very busy and
successful veer to come.

At the close of the afternoon re-

freshments were served by the Glean-
ers circle. Mrs. Ray McMaken being
the chairman of the committee.

Is'ed. Specials

Doud's Home Made

Soap
2-l- b. Pkg..

C. & E.

Grape Juice
Quart Bottle

SHURFIIME

Root Beer
12-o- z. bottles, 6 for.
Plus Bottle Deposit

Bog Food fie
Hills. Fer can

Ukulele cr Hillsdale
Pineapple
Ho. 2V2 Oan.

No. cans, each

25c

Pork Beans
FINEST iffllC

Toilet Tissue
Hospital 1?C
4 Rolls for . .

Bsran
C-- K. 2 Pkgs

TRUE AMERICAN
i! Matches f7c
fl 6 Box Carton

REX GRAHAM

Crackers --

f Qc
2-l- b. Caddy J
Shurfine Light or Golden

Syrup AQc
Per Gallon

Tomato Jsazce
VAN CAMP'S
50-o- z. Tin

fJeal Department

Bacon Squares
Cudahy's Gem, Cello Wrapped

lc lb.
Minced Ham
or Ring Bologna

lb,
Bee Steak

Corn Fed Shoulder

20c lb.

17c

Flakes

19c

igc
Steak, at


